Introduction

35
Northwest Africa (NWA) 3163, along with paired stones NWA 4881 and NWA 4483, 36 potentially represents the largest sample of granulitic lunar crust available for study (i.e. 37 
Hudgins et al., 2011). These stones appear to represent a region of the Moon that has not
Material and Methods
74
Lunar meteorite NWA 3163 is a breccia composed of centimeter-sized gabbroic and 75 gabbro-anorthositic clasts within a finer grained matrix exhibiting a granulitic texture cross-76 cut by later shock veining (Figure 1) . Chemically, the breccia plots as part of the ferroan 77 anorthosite suite (FAS), suggesting its lithic components can be traced to an early lunar crust 
164
In isolation, only the twinned domain hosts orthogonal relationships, while the patchy 165 domains (purple data points in Figure 4f ) contain no obvious microstructural complexity. quantified from the spectra in either dataset. 
Nanostructural geochronology by atom probe tomography (APT)
Extraction of ancient U-Th-Pb crystallization ages from complex lunar materials
247
Given the occurrence of baddeleyite as a late-stage accessory phase in a large suite of protolith (Figure 6 ). While age analysis of these domains using individual microtip specimen 261 produces accurate ages, these dates are largely imprecise ( 13.1 to 14.3% 2 ) due to the 262 inherent counting statistical uncertainties associated with small (< 1,000 ions) peaks in the
263
APT mass-to-charge spectra. As such, generating a reliable age from these domains will Ga. This chronological evidence is otherwise opaque in such highly metamorphosed samples.
276
Such efforts will augment ongoing work to date these earliest lunar processes using zircon Notably, these younger events can also be accurately (but imprecisely) dated using current
295
APT technology. age. Isolated dating of these nanometre scale domains can only be achieved using APT. 
